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DYSPEPSIA.
Up to a few weeks aso I considered tny-se-

the champion I)peiltc of America.
DurliiKtbe years that 1 hate been afflicted
I hate tried almoM etenthlni: claimed t
beaseclnc tor llffsnepslaln the hope ot
flndinc something that would alTord

relief. 1 had about made tip my
mind to abandon all medicine when I
noticed an endorsement of tn m
Liter Itrculalitr by a prominent tleor-Clan.- a

Jurist whom 1 knew, and concluded
to try Its effects In my case I hate ued
but two bottles, and am satisfied that I
have struck the rieht thine at last. I felt
Its beneficial effect almost immediately.
I'nllke all other preparations of a similar
kind, no special instructions are required
as to what one shall or shall not eat. This
fact alone ought to commend it to all
troubled with Dyspepsia.

J. '. HOLMES.
Vineland. X. J.

CONSTIPATION.
To trur4i rcttlnr habit ' I!) with-

out rlimictiiE the llrt r l linr
Eitiilvttii; tti3tfiu. tsAv

SIMMONS' LIVED REGULATOR.

0LTCENUINtMCTt Kkll BV

J. II. ZKII.I.V A. CO.. Philadelphia.

U Martyrs to Headache
8eek relief In rain, nntil they lecin to
use Ayer's Saraajiarilla. Then they re-

gret the. years of suffering they might
have escaped had they tried this remedy
earlier. The trouble was constitutional
not local ; and, until Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a

did its effective work as an
Alterative and Blood Purifier, they were
compelled to suffer.

The wife of Samuel rage, 21 Austin
at., Lowell, Mas., was, for a long time,
subject to severe headaches, the result
of stomach and liver dUorders. A iht--

$- -. feet cure lias been effected by Ayer'u
Sarsaparilla.

Frank Uobert-s- , 727 Washington St.,
Boston, says that he formerly had ter-
rible headaches, and until he took
Ayer's SarsauriIIa. neer found any
medicine that would give

Permanent Relief.
"Everv Spring, for Years," writes

Lizzie W. DeVeau. SB Fifteenth St.,
Brooklyn. X. Y., "I have had intoler-
able headaches. I commenced the u:
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla last March, anil
have not had a headache since that
time."

" I suffered from headache, indiges-
tion, ami delulity, and was hardly aliln
to drag nivself almut the house," writes
Mrs. Si. M. Lewis. f A st Lou ell.
Mass. " Ayer's Sarsaitrilla has worked
h marvelous change in my ca.se. I lion
feel strong and well as etcr."

Jonas Garman, Ksq., of Lykins. Fa.,
writes: "Ftr years I have Mifieretl
dreadfully, every Spring, from headache,
caused by impurity of the lihod and
bilousness. It heeincd for days and
weeks that my head would split uiien.
Nothing reliev'-- d me till I took Ajer's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine has cured
tue completely."

When Mrs. Genevra Belanger, of 24
Bridge St., SpnngtieM, Mass., lK'gau to
tis Ayer's Sarawirilla.shehad MirTeretl
for some years from a serious affection
of the kidneys. Kvery Spring, also, she

, was afflicted with headache, loss of
appetite, aud indigestion. A friend

her to u Acer's Sarsaparilla,
which benefited her wonderfully. Her
health is now tcrfect. Mart rs to head-
ache should try

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Pr. J. C Aver Co., Lowell, Maaa.

Vriem $1; alx boiilta, f 5. Worth ft. a totU.

T. t Theatrical Profe-aaUn- .

Kertt will wtn and receive public recognition and
pnlae. Facta, which are the outcome of general

growing through years of critical and
practical test, become a rooted and Irumorabta as
the rock of Gibraltar In pabllc opinion, and hence-

forth need no farther guarantee as to tlulr genu-

ineness. The lndlkpntable fact that Swift's Specific
Is the best blood purifier In the world. Is one of these
lmmorable Gibraltar r.ick farts of hlcli e haeioken,aud every Uaj'a exptrrence nu thlicon
Tiction deeper aud de per tu utlicoptuUu. Kery
rbua uf our pple tn J.iu-ric- aud In Euru.,
every trade, calling and profeion. Including tb
nMHlicai hare lKrn oltinuuy
mony to the remaiicalle virtue of S. H. S. and
tu infallible eftkrvy tu curing all 1Im'.ims .f tho
blood. Thee ttrsUutoulals are on file tv th thou
sands, and open to the tnsneeUun of all. Now come,
unsitUcUed. t wo dlctlngulMinl tiMrml-er- of the tbeat-rV- J

prof radon, who gratefully t eM lfy to the w under-fu-l
curaUve (.turn. of the Sitectflc In their indl

Yldual cases. Their testimonials are herewith
thepnhtio wititout further comment let

tht-- speak for thejnvlves. Theladr lamemt.erofthe famous Thalia Theatre C.mpanr.of New York,
and funuerly f the Residence Tuatre. Berlin.

of McVlcker'sMttck Comiany, of Chicago.
Tbe Knthmnn 1 a w ell known fr.em!er f the ew
1 irk Thalia Theat re Conif any. U:h are w ell know n
u theatrical circles In this country &nd In un.pe.

Charlotte KantIowa Teatlmony.
New VoftK. May X 1.

Swift Sperlflc Company, Atlanta. Ga :
Gvntlnuen -- Having leen annored with pimples.

eruptions and rouiiDeuof tie sktn,frum Itadom-a.t-
of my M .J, for more than a ear. 1 uedaleading itrritarat Ion of MknwtarlHaand other adver-

tised rented) tu no "flVct. Tn-- I consulted a prom-
inent phviOctan, and from lUs treatment revived
itobfueflt. Ithenconcludtdto try the S.K.S. rem-
edy for the blood, mid five or Mr packages, by athoriKigh eradication of my trouble and rentorlng
siuotMhns-- to my kIu. have made m happy, and
I cheerfully gie you ibU tetinnnl.tlfoTfcUth umand publicity as you whdi to mak of It.

CHARIjOTTX lU!OXW,
IS Ho ery, near Canal Street.

Uago llaaakrrl'a Tratlmony.
The Swift Sjecine Company, Atlanta. Ga. :

Gentlemen For two yen I had a severe ea ofecaema. luited tar imjsim. sulphur muj1. and vartutber reneilies.and w l furttr numltersof phTBictans. Imt ftmnd norelkf Atlat I determined to try tbeS.S..H.remed.and erc n eUhtt titles havt 1tHroUKtdy re lie est lite, ium! uu van
Uae this Certificate In any manner )mi un.

iit'O-- i llAtuifiku
Member of Tballm Tbeatra

w York, Msy 3, 1&7.

Treatise on Llood and Skin Diseases maile.1 fre.
Tur Swirr Srennc Co

Drawer Atlanta, Ga.

ETJMP2SZTS'
l Homeopathic Veterinary

Specifics for
it vm I HORSES, CATTLI. SHEEP

m&2Ml(;;$m DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY.

M fVssiijV. S. Gcrersn't.
Chart on Rollers,

and Book Sent Free.
Humphrm' Mel. Co 109 Fulton SL. K. T. ,

HUHPHEEYS'

SPECIFIC

E0XX0FATEIC

No. 28
la bm 9U ysrs. ThsoiuycneotsfnlreBiedyXof

HenroDS Debility, Vital Weakness,
mad Plstflkm. from or other can.a. .i - ft r.l aiui mtw ti1 nowdar. for f&.

f&LDBT Dltnooiirrs, orsetttpMttBia on rsceipiai

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
KtTlRUEHM llll.
It et hi the wor 4.

IlATmtel Reltabl! Ib
lAntanrooa odltsp

pJntiDsTnt. n ridcul(- -
tlnii , rTosl.sj the !! f
fri oTl-- Ay lf1)bk:r iwfi nd Lraurj.'r Ill ark or Krown. fix
pluruitory cifcn!r m
jvrpid tn rVd mi
torsj.m fppllratwn. Torn.

tionirr lb'" V W

by alldrnrirlHS. Applied
DJ cxprna mi

BiUidir't Wig Farfory

V T Cif

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tk Orirla&I and Only .

Ml4ilnTiUM. IUvmrrwrtI.lalBttiUlMis.
UsMStwfjS)M4 tk , iictc

Immm) t Sm- 'Mfiieatan i fcy rri

e ir.ggTX- -rMi rnu. mi.si

EGOTISM. " I?"

In rrlson pent of lVrsnnahty,
Full of the IsHty jv the puny pains.
The trivial measure of life's meaner !n,

theouttr radiance hhouU I mx
lt!t through hii;h slits that in im dtinsu Nr

forever caput e to tln-s- lalhu cIiniiin.
Wliat can it profit that the ouu,j iprin relpns,

Altove, Iwyouil. to one who is not fnv
An-- ! nij i.nle n sly, un.leiimtlf

Ij paoler is through hmg hours that ne share.
Shifting uim nij- - shoulders all his aire,

lUH-ini- ; ill me his little Im-i- of ivlf.
Vainly 1 htni?2le to tie unaware

Of this dull, daily tornieot, of-I- -lf

Oonihill Magazine.

THE WILD WAVES.

"Ornmlpop," said little IVIep, at he
finjjensl a --tilf Mirinms.1 pitent rlothopin
and cist a glance nt the old cat that lay
FliiHizi- n- in the ;.diiit Uittom rockiiig
chair, "j;niiidiiip,"" said lie, "what are tlio

ild w.-n- ki mir
The Old Stttler lookeil up from the

rviiws if the local lmper, in hich he a.s
rx'adini; an nccotiiit of a liosj inieN-- m

match that had come olf over at the Cor-
ners. He scowled oer his vpectncles at
I'cleK, who litUnl the clotliespm carefully
on his mwe and closed his mouth to set
how Ions he could hold his breath.

' lVles!" exclaimed his Krandtnother,
"take that clothespin ollen jer nose' Ye '

gimme n cold in the head to hear ye I

What was Je meauiu' ter say'"
lVles rcimncd the clotliespm and re-

peated liis remark.
"The new school nu'm from town,

lioartls to Kill Simmons', and t'otherm'sut
nhe was tellins us about Coney's islai.il.
She's lieen there lots, and she told us that
she could set on the liank down there and
listen to what the wild wates was siijins
all day Ions. 1 nsketl her what they was
(s'tjins. and she said. ()h, much, little
lioy!' She didn't say how much, or what i

it was, anil 1 asktsl Kill Simmons if he
know ed, and he said he did. but wasn't
pivms it away 'Co ask or srandisip,'
Kill said. If he can't tell jou.' says Kill,
'the world's comirj; to an end.' That's
how I come to ask you, rau lpop. Cau't
you tell me"" '

"Yes, b'cosh, I kin'" exclaimed the
OM St'ttler. shaVins his list in the direc-
tion of the Simmons homestead. "I kin
tell ye! Them wild waes is a saym', an'
they're u yimpin it out so'sit kin
from Coney's island to sundown, th't the
bes' thins you kin do is to keep shet o'
that Kill Simmons, or thaz a shinsle out
tliar in the yard that'll make tho proper--

est kind of a paddle, an' if that jiHildle is
made an' us.'d you'll hef to stan' up far
niore'n a w eek 'en ye eat jer slapjacks
an' 'lasses! That's w'at them wild wavs
i3 sayin', IVles. an" it's ycr (Ksir ol' pran'- -

pop th't's tillin' ye iwf b'j?sht'lmighty,
nn' ye won't listen." '

Peles sat down bv the side of the splint
bottom rockinschair. He said nothins, but
thousht to himself, as he toyed with the
clothespin, that if the wild waves had said
all that to the schoolma'm she must have
been mon; than pleased at their remarks
ntiout the addle and the slapjacks. The
Old Settler picked up his iaier acain.
IVlep's pramlmother took her knitting
and went oil to the "settin " room, and
his sraudfather, after finishing the ac-

count of the hog guessing which stated
that IVte Hellriggle had won the hog
find remarking that if IVte didn't trade
fie hog off for a har'l o' cider the wiuuin'
ot it 1 lie a lucky thing for his fam'ly, er
they'd ben browsin' on sassyfrax all
winter, he turned to IVleg and said:

"Yes, my son, that's w'at them wild
leaves is sayin', an ez yer gran'mamniy
hain't In hcarin' to get worrits! nt our
talkin, I'll tell ye w'at some wild waves
done to me wunst. Them waves didn't
ay nothin, but they jist got up an' done.

This happened w'en I were a boy,
many years ago. Tw ere on the

ninth day of April, 1S22, in the nrtenioon.
I w ere jist comin' 7 year old. Thcr' hail
ben a big rain fer two or three days, an'
I know'd th't Sloplick creek nm.--t lie jist
right fer sucker lishin', an' so I snaked
my pap's ches'nut ioIe an' hosshair line
outeu the barn an' cut cross lots fer the
big liend o' the creek, w'ich w ere jist o cr
a raise o' ground from our cabin in the
clearin', mebby four ir live nl away, but
out o sight, "cause 'twere in the gully,
twenty-lit- e foot lower'n the clearin. An'
spoakin' o' sucker lishin', sonny, ye'll see,
'fore I git through with this leetle anec-
dote, th't th' was suckers in the creeks in
them days. Th' liaiut none in em now,
but thuz a many o' one outen the creeks,
an' big tin's, too. Wall, w'en I come in
sight o'whar ol' Sloplick orter lieen jist
more th'n biling, owin' to the hard rains,
I almos' tumbled back in a faintiu' lit.
Th' wa'n't no Sloplick thr! The bed
o' the creek were dryer'n a salt
herrin'! Kz fur ez I could see down
the creek, a picked chicken couldn't
a ben no barer th'n them rocks on the
bottom was. The creek had a fall o'
more'u twenty foot to the miltsl, an' even
in low water went down bythar, on its
way to the river three milcd below, like a
peeled hemlock log down a roll way, an'
thar she were, arter all them rains, dry
an' empty from bank to bank. IVleg, I
were skeert, and I tuck to tremblin' wuss
th'n a hungry dog at daylight on a frosty
mornin'. I thort the world were comin'
to an end right thar on' then. I'ooty soon
I got stiddy enough to look up tho creek,
an then I were skeert Atuss'n ever, fer
'bout a quarter of a miletl away, in that
direction, thar were the creek agoin' up
stream ez lst ez it could tear! Goin'
right up that long grade o' twenty fisit to
the miled, IVleg, like a tram o' keers!
W'en I see that 1 jist Hopied right down
an' waited fer the 'arthquakes an'
to come follerin' along, ncrackin' an'

I laid tharntv'ile. but they didn't
neither on 'em come, an tlie creek kep'
aclimbin' up to'ard its headwaters, zif
it'd ben sent fer to come kick hum an'
hadn't no time to siare gittm' thar. It
were movin' kick'ards in a Hood moreii
thirty foot high, ez nigh ez I tould jedgc
from seein' the gable tend of it, an'
soon I noticed th't th' Avere a heap o' com-
motion on the edge of it.

" 'Wall,' says I to myself, gittin' up
onter my feet, 'th' can't 1 nothin' to
hurt a feller in a Hood th't's tloin' its best
to run aAvay from him like tliat,' says I,
'an' so I guess I'll quit waitin" fer Gabr'el
an' the 'arthquakes,' sats I, an' '11 jist
start arter that creek an' see av '.it's aailin'
on it to moke it go an' cut up that Avay,'
says I.

"So away I dug cz tight ez my legs'd
cairyme, but the creek had got such a
start o' me that it tuck me a good half
hour 'fore I ketched np AAith it. An' ez
soon ez I did ketch up AAith it, my son, I
see to AAunst Av'at Avere nilin' on it. Ye
must hnotv, to git the hang o' this, IVlig,
th't suckers starts fer the creeks on tho
fust high Avater th't comes in the spring,
an' th't they get her together by the lioat
load at the mouths of creeks waitin' fer the
flood th't telLs 'em things is ready fer 'em
up the creek, on' then up they go. That
had lieen an onusu'I good season for suck-
ers to winter oait in, and they had waxed
an' groAv'd fat, an' gelhered ia such un-
common big crowds th't Ave'uthev started
In at the mouth o' fclopUCK crceK inns
ninth day ' April, they jest damned the
hull dum" course o' the stream, an' fer a
time it had been nip an' tuck ez to
M hef to stop, the creek or the suckers.
But in them days suckers had Aim an'
push in 'em. Theso fellers nt the mouth
o' Sloplick hail started to git up that
creek, an 'tAta'n't their fault, b' gosh, if
it couldn't furnish water enough, with all
the rain it 'd had fer a week past, fer 'em
to wiggle up on; so they jist put their
ilinnHnfj tit t Tt n ltfw'l nti' at it t lii'V j

went, an' shoved the ruu!ii' flood of ol'
Sloplick right back with 'em, pilin it up
ina wall thirty foot high, an keepm' her
a movin' lack so fast, sleep ez the grade
were, th't she couldn't git no footholt, an'
had to go. So, of course, ev'rything Aiero
left high an' dry nhind that pushin' army
o suckers, an natur' in them parts tvero
lookin queer.

"IVleg, w'en I ketched up lo that
creek, nothin' could lie seen on

the face o' that high tAall o' water but
snouts, an' tails, an' fins, an' backs, an'
bellies t' suckers. They tvas piltsl on ono
another from the lied tt' of the creek to
the top of the flood, pushin' nn' shoAin'
an crowtlin' to keep the liall a rollin'. I
see w'at the hull business meant to wunst.
an' I pitched right Into do some o' the
tallest sucker llsinn m i were ever necrti
on along Sloplick creek. I chucked aAvay
mv nole an duv inter that liank o' suck
ers an' jLst Atent to minin' flsh by the ton.
Thev keirme ou a aeml run in ni no

i Tth 'oni. they was lilstm' that stronm np
, hill fast, hut I t;rabl)tsl an' clnn-ei- l riRht

n left, an' throw'd suckers out on the
bank by the wagon kxul. I btrung suck- -
ersaioiie me imhks icr a iniicii, an' still
the llocd west rollin' up hill cz easy ez
plckin tip sucks me ncaii waters o'
Sloplick creek was in swamp almost on
the top of Kby ridge. Kz 1 were runnin'
along nhind that sticker b':ik all of a sud-de-

it st ruck me that if nothin' happened
to stop 'em, them suckers'd shove the creek
clean through the swamp, the way they
was gom , and push her on over the ridge,
on' they'd go heliejtelioot down t'other
side an' wIjhs Sl.ij emp's clearing olTen
the face of creation iuicker'n lighlnin'
rottld melt a tub of butter I were bound
to see the fun, an' if suckers wa'n't the
tnnidest an' skeerest critters th't swims,
that fiiu'd a come to pass.

"It had hapjieiietl, sonny, th't only tho
day afore this high ol' sucker tishin' o'
mine 1 had considered it a leetle piece o'
duty 1 owed to the community tu pitch
inter Shadrnck Jamlierry, ol' l'oke Jam- -

Imy, an' l:yn him the properi'st
kind. Consekently ho had a grudge ;i in
me. He lived clus to the creek, ner.r y
two miletl nlioveonr place, at the Fiddler's
KlUiw ln'nd. This liend were so sharj)
th't ez me an' the suckers an' the creek
were comin' to'nrd the lienil I see Shail-rnc- k

standin' on the lmnk, an' he see me.
Tlf wa'n't nuthin selfish aluiut me, so I
hollered to Shadrnck, to show him th't I
didn't hev no hard feelln's, to come back
an' fuller the circus, an' lay in a stock o'
suckers agin a coon famine. Ktit Shad- -

rack wa'n't of a meek an' forgtvin'
nntiir' like me, an' so, instid o takln' the I'omiieii to Nmvra, the iiortinii now

branch I offered, he grabs up a cavated ljiug almnt l.nuOfcct from the
couple o' big stuns nn' chucks 'cm in tho l'oiiiieiiait amplntlieatre, and it is su
water ahead o' me hu' the suckers. That jsised that when it is all evcavnttsl lu,ck
skeer the timid llsh th't was in the lead, to l'ompcii a city gate will lie found at its
an' they got demor'lized an' turned tail. commencement. It is also not Iiuprnkible
The panic spread to the whole calsmdle o' that neur the city it will lie found to be
suckers, nn the fust thing I know'd I iaed with laa, like tho M'lebratod street
were li'Ntetl up in the air zif I'd lien of Tombs on the western side.
Mowed up in a blast, an' away rxm:i: rt mick sTor.1 were goin' kick downstream like a hail- - .', ', .'
storm in a luimcane o' wind! Thar I 1'Ml;"".' ' u" "Il,.,U' fo,!,"'1 to W'a
nere. IVleg. ridin' high an' dry on a big ?'? hx"? "'. '! a; " I'.""1
raft o' s,,.l...rs an' agoin' sumpin' lit..
miltsl a minute, bunn' fer soiuewhar, but
At liar I didn't know. Ye orter bo Aery
tliaiiV:fu1, sonny, th't jer a livin now an'
not in them days, Av'eu us pioneers Avas a
sutTerin' nil' a runnin' risks like that, jist
to plant ciA "lizatiou nn git It in shaie fer
folks that's livin now!

"I AAere ksistisl Avay u so high by that
raft o' dcmor'llred suckers th't ez Ae
tore to'ard our folks's clearin' I could look
right down oAerthe raise 'tAAixt It an' the
creek, an' ez we come nigher I could see
my hard Awirkin' iap settiu' in the cabin
door smokin' his corn cob pipe an' my
easy goin' mammy a choppin' amksI to git
mpjier with. Thinks I to myself, I
wonder if they'll ever And mo aa lien this
runaway Hood o bilin' watvra an panic
struck suckers comes to a head some rs!
An' jist then AAe struck the bend in the
creek nigh the clearin' The bend Averti

'bout ez sudden ez the angle in a ship
knee, nn' w'en the At alls o' suckers
plunked agin it, tlie bank o' the bend beia'
twenty-liv- foot high an' all rock, 'twere
like the comin' together o' two engines.
The liody o' the army were fetched up a
standin', but me an' the top layers o' the
tucker raft Atas Uac foot higher'n the
rocks, an' ez Ave hadn't hit nuthin' Ate kept
uraight on. We left the water route, an'
traveled the rest o' the Atay by the air line,
nn 'fore my good ol' parents know'd w'at
hit "tin they Atas kiterttl snug nn'com- -
for'ble in under sumpin' like half an acre
o' suckers, uot countin' me. It took me
quite n aa "He to dig the ol' folks out; but
they wa'n't hurt anvlhing wuth men- -

tionin'. My folks Ata'n't noways notetl
for kin' curious 'bot things, an' all th't
Avere ever said 'Iwut that big sucker llsh
o" mine this. Ham says: 'Whar'd
je ketch 'em' 'In the liend o' the creek,'
I says. Tac olluz heerd,' says iap, 'th't
the kt time to ketch suckers Avere on
the fust flood, an' this makes it good.'
An' that ended it; but we had fresh suck-
ers, an' salt suckws, an' smo'stsl suckers,
an' sucker pop from then on till the nex'
Chris'mas. fto, jo see, IVleg, that them
Atilil At aves didn't say nothin' to me, but
they got right up an done, an"

The Old Settler Atas cut shurt off in
Athatever moral he intended to draw, for
the dozing rat hurled herself against his
stomach by one Avild leap from the splint
bottomed rocking chair, and Atith a yell
that scared a dog on the opposite side of
the road and brought IVleg's grandmother
out of the sitting room on a trot. Tho cat
sank its claws deeier and deejier into the
Old Settler and he joined in the yelling,
little IVleg tvent quietly out of the
kitchen door, and by the time his grand-
mother had removed a patent clothes pin
from the cat's tail he Atas half Avayoter .o
Kill Simmons'. Ed Mott in Xetv York
Sun.

In California Itnral llUlrlrts.
California is not a poor man's country,

and iioaa here is this more evident than in
the rural and mountain districts. True,
it is cheajier to lite there than in tho east,
but it is hardet to make money. Capital
is centralized, and labor is so fearfully
cheap that a Mir man has no chance to
make expenses. The men Avho are Avealthy
have enormous amounts, and most uf them
do not know Iioav to spend it. I avos re-

cently up in Shasta county, and I Avould
hear of local magnate with very common
names, and le told: "Oh, Tubbs! he's
tvorth $10,000,000, but he never leaves
the county. All he does is'to work in his
garden. He once a laborer, and is
close, but his sons spend the money." If
I heard such expressions once I heard
them n dozen times. The pioneers are
nearly all wealthy. In-
terview.

AtTTrry, it Work, Kills.
"Tlie great man," says Emerson, "is he

aaIio in the midst of the cniAA-- keeps AAith

jicrfet't sitcctncss theserenityof solitude."
"How many of the troubles of life," aslss
Sir John l.ubliock, "are iusiguilicnnt In
tlietiisehes and easily avoidable" It is
not so much, in most cases, great sorrows,
diseases or death, but rather the little
daily dyings which cloud over the sun-
shine i if life We most of us give ourselves
an immense amount of trouble, lncumlier
oursehc-- , as it tt ere, on the journey of
life with a dead At eight of unnecessary
kiggage. In that most delightful fairy
tale. "Alice in Woudcrland," the White
Knight is described t having provided
himself on starting for a journey with a
variety of odds and ends, including a
mousetrap, in case he Atas troubled by
mice nt night, and a in cae he
came across u stvanii of bees. Home
Journal.

Sparrow Made h messing.
It is interesting to know, in connection

with the English sparrow nuisance at
Forest park, how these birds are treated
in Germany and made to lie a blessing.
Troughs are provided nt the eaves of tlie
houses there for the accommodation of the
birds in building their nests. When the
young sparrotvs arc hatched and the
mother goes out to procure food for them
wire screens are plated over them, with
interstices large enough to jiermit the
passage of food to the younglings, but too
small to nlloAV them to escape from the
nests. As soon as they have grown large
and plump they are killed, and tiny make
n A'ery desirable article of food.

Sttiiptninatlr.
A new liaby had arrived at little

Johnny's residence, and the youngster
was admitted to take his first look at the
little stranger. He surveyed it calmly
'"" " moment, and then looking up ex- -

i im.,ii..-liu- u ,.
" l"? ', '", J" llC C1.r,. eorges. ...si, but he must boa hard

dnnker.-I'ittsb- urg Dispatch.

The business of exporting apples is in-

creasing. Ttvo years ago 20,000 barrels
AAere shippi d from the port of New York;
in 1SS", :;("2.t)00 barrels, and last year,
3i!),000 larais.

Gunther, the Chicago candy man, is nn
indefatigable collector of autographs.
Xot long ego he paid $0,000 for a Shake-sperea- n

autograph, and notv has bought a
mummy.

If I vhas a good man I like to Iiaf tier
fact kept off my tombstone. Der grave- -

yard critic gua nopody credit, tarli,.i.
"HACKMETAC'a lasting andfragrant

Derfuiue. Price 25 and 50 cents. For sale
by F. A. Garwood.

yT&fmsex&B"
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TOMBS NEAR POMPEIL

INTERESTING ACCOUNT OF A VERY
RECENT DISCOVERY.

A Street of Tomb hdiI TlieEr Contents.
Seiin MHtue KomulKudely
Tracel liioerptfiiii Cinerary Urns,

Tablet. Skulls and Ibme.
In the jcar T20 the digging of a well

revealed the existence of the ancient city of
llerculnncum lvneatli the modern towns
of Kosini and I'.irtici. The same opern- -

tion on the jiartofthe owner of a ine- -

jard situated some distance to the east of
the amphitheatre of romieii ll to the
iiiscoer, about six weeks ago, of n street
of tombs running in n direct line from
I'oinpeii to Xocera. Taking advantage of
the visit of an arcli.i-ologiea- l friend of
mine, who lid just returned from a scl- -

entitle tour to IVrganioii, I ncroniKiiiicd
him and 1'rofcssor S.ighano, dint-tor- of
tlie excavations, to isit the newly discov-
ered nuns.

Tho little space nt present dugout has
I 'tglit to light, deep Ik'luw the suiface
u. i ' ground, a toleraMj mde and well
in; .. incient road, of a kind of macadam
const u tion, slightly arched in the tenter
so as to allow tlie rain water to run olf,
and with a lmv earth kink on either
Fide, on the top of w!:ic!i aie the seien
tombs retently excavated, four on one
side and three on the other. This road
runs nearly due east in the direction from

Mm Hare, ii win ne one oi me mosc im- -
iuirt.ini ilisjitnriiv. tiinil.i it tliiu!'" ' - -

.part uf tht' world. I'lifnrtuiiuti'lv moiit'V
Is waiitmg and the exeavatio'i is going on

The ancient letelof thestreet
king here very low. the road is IliM ent-
ered to the depth of ten or fifteen feet
with pumice stones ejet ttsl from Vesuvius
during the great eni tion of 1ST2. Then
comes a thin later oi ashes; then again u
stratum of pumice a'miit ten inches thick.
another thin line of ashes, and oter all
earth several feet tleep. Just below this
lipjer earth were found seven large stat-
ues, which had evidently surmounted the
tombs lieneath. On the road itself can be
seen the slight depressions tir ruts caused
by the wheels of vehicles. The
tombs are eret ttsl on .1 straight line on
either side, and where one is set rather
kickithasa low stone kilustrade, which
keeps the line and extends k'tond the
tomb, probably inclosing a space pur-
chase! for suliscquent tombs, and then
the next tomb is again built forward on
the original line Thus this little jMirtlon
of cxeaA-ate- street has a neat and sym
metrical appearance.

Tlie first tomb excavated, lieing the one
nearest to I'oinpeii on the north side of
the road, is cotcred with rude inscrip-
tions painted in red, one of which is no-

table; it is an advertisement apprising the
jussors by that a runaway horse has leen
found of such a size aud color, and that
the owner may have it by applying to a
smith from Xocera, at the bridge over the
Sarno, toward Stabiu. In fact, such in-

scriptions are found on all the tumlis,
which have evidently served as n public
newspaper on the thickly frequented road.
There are besides many graphites. One
person has scratched his name, with the
Avord I'euicmher" lieneath. In one tho
letter V is very interesting, from tlie fact
tluit it is marked Avith a dot in the fork of
the V, Athich is a reminiscence of the Os-ca- n

character.
THE IXsCT.lrTIONS.

Nearly all the rudely traced inscriptions
(which of course have nothing to do with
the true inscriptions on marble slabs, that
denote the name and qualities of tho de-

ceased) relate to Noeeni. showing the
of that ueigldioring town on I'oin-

peii. One of the marble inscriptions gites
to Xocera the surname of Coiistanti.i. in
relation to its faithfulness a surname, I
believe, seen here in this connection for
tho first time. One of the tonilis liad lieen
surmounted on its four corners with stone
pineapples, interesting as suggestive of
this style of decoration as noticed in the
immense mile pineapple said to hate
crowned Hadrian's tomb in Home. It is
curious that in the niches of one of the
tombs stand two small headstones in-

stead of urns.
The statues, cinerary urns, loose marble

tablets, skulls and bones hate lx-e-

in the room of a country cottage
hard by, all except one statue, which lies
prone tiou tho ground near the excava-
tion, and serves, by a string passed round
its iietk, to hold last the end of a ragged
caiiA-a- s stretched on a small tree as a
shelter from the sun a menial office to
Athich, no doubt, the man avIio of suf-
ficient consideration to have a statue
never dreamed that his effigy would Iki
degraded. The full length statues nre ull
portraits, and evidently very piml ones,
for each of tho faces is highly character-
istic. One elderly male figure has a fine
head and the mouth of an orator: another
is a handsome joung man of Grecian
type; one is a dignified, old woman, grnAe
AAith years and honors, vtith tleep lines at
the corners of the a ery ecuhnr anil firmly
pressed lips, and astjle of dressing the
hair Athich reminds one of the statues of
I.nia. Then there are, lnIdes, a middle
ngtsl and a young woman of smoother
countenances, the latter with small, rather
pointed and pinched features. On the
hair of one of tlie male statues there are
traces of color, and, as the figures are
sculptured rather roughly in stone, the
style resembling that of Capua, it is jios-sib-

that the whole figure was once cov-

ered with luint. I forgot to say that all
the tombs found nre those of frtedmen.
Naples Cor. Ixinilon News.

Travel on "Unlucky" flays.
We are led to believe that people arelie-eomin- g

more and more enlightened as tlie
rears and generations pass, lie that as it
aay, I lielieve that they are, at any rate,

becoming more and more sujierstitious
Kncli year I notice that the numlier of
people who object to traveling on certain
"unlucky" flays is increasing. Americans
are strongly opio.scd to starting on a
journey on Friday. Other nationalities
as a rule object to Saturday. I see fre-

quent cases of parties who orriA-- here on
Friday and remain r all night merely
because theythinkit "unluckj" to start
nvvay ou I'riday. Ot course if they had
mails no stop it would have lieen all right,
but having stopped they fear to start
again. That idea of "unlucky Friday"
has become so prevalent that the travel
through the Union deot during the past
few years has decreased very mncli. I
nttribute it to that idea, at any rate.
Ofilccr in

hyrup of Kips,
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Co., San Francisco. Cal.. is nature's
only true laxative. This pleasant Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy may tie had at
Dr. Casper's drug store, 50e- - anil SI bottles.
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effect-
ive remedy known to cleanse tlie system; to
act on the liver, kidneys, and bowels gent-
ly yet thoroughly; to disel headaches,
colds, and fevers, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, and kindred ills.

Henri Greville, In her recently published
novel on Huston society, seaks of tlie days
when the lniabi an's of Salem, Mass.. de-

fended their hi u e against "Sioux In-

dians."
"T-- rv ould enjoy your dinner

3 .1 and are prevented by Dys
pepsia, use Acker's Dysjiepsia Tablets.
They are a. positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and CO cents.
Frank II. Cobleutz, comer Market and
High streets.

A c'rtain amount ot flirtation is con- -
sidered Incumbent here.

The remedy which most tuiecessfully
combats malarial disorders, is Ayer's Ague
Cure. It Is a purely vegetable compound,
and contains neither quinine nor any other
dangerous Ingredient Warranted to cure
chills and fever.

i0H,,s thistle cxterminato
Old Silas Ilarbcr's Mission A Too to

Tl tslles IVcnllar Delusion.
Old Sil is Karber is dead, and hl3 last

wonb were- "Don't let nny thistles grow
upon my grave."

Tho announcement of hi? death will
causo unlAcial regret all over Ohio,
where he waa so Atell known.

Sinco the days of Johnny Applesced,
Silas Karlier ha3 had more friends than
hundred who have given him something
to eat out of pity or charity.

Kor half a century lie had wandered
through this state. His last days ho
sjieiit in the Seneca county jxxir house.
He was well known all oter Wood, Erie,
Lucas, Sandusky and Hancock counties.
He has no relatives in the Atorlil, and no
one can tell where became from, although
there is a local tradition that he tame
from Canada all alone in a ki.it more than
fifty j ears ago.

Hu had but one mission, one object, on
earth, and tiiat Atas to eMermiunte all
kinds of thistles. I'or the entire half cen-tu- rj

he nt'Aer relented in his Atarfare iqiou
these enemies of the farmer. I'mm dawn
to darkness, with sevthe, gruliaml hoe, he
cut out and killed them. Xo one could tell
how ho lived, lie refused pay for his
work, and none of the farmers could o

on him, for lie would uot ttork unless
lie could cut the thistles.

In winter it was noticed that he mi-

grated with the birds southward, but
back he would come tvith the thistles
ugain in the spring. He had one other
failing. He imagined, sometimes, that lie
was a great general; at other times ho

' thought that he Atas an officer of the law,
with full iKjtter to make arrests.

Years ago some practical joket sent him
with orders to arrest the chief of imlice nt
Tiffin, lly pretense he succeeded ill get
ting the chief of isilice to show him into
the interior of the jail. He then read nn
imaginary warrant and locked the iwlico
captain up in a cell for a long time.

It was a more common practice to in
duce him to arnt some country swain who
wascourting his sweetheart. Armed with
his imaginary warrant he would force his
way into the presence of the loting couple,
and in spite of tears, protestations anil en-

treaties he would make the arrest. He
would nalka dozen miles to arrest any
man. and mote than once has he aided the
INilice and constables in discharging their
duties.

Judges, preachers, congressmen, whose
early homes were in Sandusky county, or
Seneca, tell amusing stoiies of how "Old
Silas" captured them. When the forest
roiuls were fenced up Silas Kark'r did not
approve of it. He would tear down rods
of the fencing in order that his favorite
thistle fields might remain ticn and the
common prtijierty of the whole world.
Hut the farmers alvvf ys forgave him tiie
mischief for the gool that he wrought.
Conductors were kiirl to him anil all the
railroads in northwostern Ohio gave him
free rides over the roads. Toledo Illade.

llmperur Akhitr's llonlmn Honk.
Of all the Mogul emperors Akliar was

by far the ablest and greatest, but Shah
Jehau was the most magnificent. The
Emiicror Akkir succeeded to tho throne
when he was but 14 years of age, tvith
July the I'unjab under his rule. He had
the wisdom toshownodistiuctionlH'tweeii
nis Mohammedan and Hindoo siibjects,and
madeevery effort to mold them inton com-
mon nationality. Horn on Indian soil, he
made every effort to give the country
of his birth what she has never had, a
nationality. lie even went so far as only
lo marry into the families of the rntal
Hindoos. His military success was re-

markable, aud at his (lentil almost all
of India was firmly securietlto his empire.
Ho loved and favored his friends, but had
no use for those who proved themselv es
his enemies. His double sided box of
bonkms is a matter of history. Xo ono
dared to refu-- e the great emiK-ro- r when he
was offered a kiukin from this well
known 1h)x, although none could tell
whether it was an evidence of favor or of
displeasure until after it had lieen eaten.
A kinlwn from one side of the Ikix meant
favors of no mean kind, while one from
the other side meant a sudden drowsiness,
soon resulting in the sleep of death. It
has lieen said that he came to his own
death by accidentally eating a bonkm
from the wrong side of his box. India
Cor. Kallimore Sun.

Peculiar
In the combination, proportion and prepa-
ration of its Ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla accomplishes cures where other prep-

arations entirely fail. I'eculiar In its good
name at home, which is a "tower of
strength abroad," peculiar in the phenome-
nal sales it has attained. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is the most successful medicine for
the bio. si, giving strength, and creating an
appetite.

Erasmus of Rotterdam, one of the most
enlightend men of his period, was thrown
into a fever at the sight of lish.

Cl'Ori WHOOl'INC. COUGH and
Ilronchltis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Kor sale by F. A. Garwotid.

Commencing July J4th and continuing
each Stuidav thereafter until September
11th the I. It. & W. will sell excursion tick-
ets to Sandusky, Side,
and Cedar 1'oint Krauch at a very low rate
for the round trip. Tickets will be good
returning on train leaving Sandusky Sun
day evening or tin regular trains Monday.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advle to Motlira.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething, is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
tho United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its valuels incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhosa, griping In the bowels
and wind colic, lly giving Lealth to the
child it rtwUthe mother. Ptir. S.Se a bottle,

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE

(.'si I.lver Oil, With ll)iopli.,s, lilies.
For .mi! 7'miiMra muf llii(t'iii

Dr. J. Simonaud, Xevv Orleans,
La., says: "Scott's Emulsion is the finest
preparation of the kind. In affections of
tlie lungs and other wasting diseases, we
may consider it our most reliable agent In
a elegant and agrtvable form."

lln Krter.
1 have suffered greatly from periodical

returns of hay fever. At the suggestion of
Covert it Clieever, druggists, 1 obtained
Ely's Cream Halm, and used a portion of it
during a severe attack. lean cheerfully
testily as to the Immediate and continued
relief obtained by its use. I heartily rec-
ommend it to those suffering from this or
kindred complaints. (Iter.) II. A. Smith.
Clinton, Wis.

Chronic Looseness of the Itowels
Uesults from imperfect digestion. Tlie

cause lies in the torpidity of the liver. A
regular habit of body can be secured by
taking Simmons Liver Regulator to aid di-
gestion, to stimulate the dull and sluggish
liver, and rid the system of excessive and
poisonous bile. The Regulator corrects
acidity of the stomach, cures dyspepsia and
insures regularity of the bowels alike freo
from laxity or costiveness.

There Is no one article in the line of med
lcines that gives so large a return for the
money as a good porous strengthening plas-
ter, 6uch as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella-onn- a

Backache Plasters. tfT

A Dangerous burclenl Operation.
A fattl mistake. At the time Dr. Vance,

of Cleveland, performed the operation on
the lady for the removal of a cancer of the
stomach he found when too late that the
poor woman had no cancer to be removed.
The disease was indigestion, and If she had
taken the Shaker Extract of Kools (Siegel's
Syrup) that awful distress at the pit of the
stomach, which made the doctors think she
had cancer, would have been removed. Dis- -
tress after eating, dull, heavy feeling in
the head, with pains in the side and back
all vanish after using this wonderful rem-
edy. The tired, languid feeling gives place
to strength and vigor.

Mrs. Delia Marsh writes from PeaKIdge,
llenton county. Ark., that she had dyspep
sia in the worst form for live years, and

, that nothing gave any relief until she used
the Siegel Syrup.

1 SWINDLER
dncs not refer poss.Mc purchasers to his
victims. The Athlophoros Co. gladly re-

fers Miilcrers from rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica, nervous or sick headache, kidney
and liver complaints ,o tiiose ttlio inte lten
cunil of these diseases by Athlophoros, and
will furnish names anil addressis of many
such (lersonslo those desiring them.

is the only remedy for these tlis-co-

that can stand such a itM.

J. It Atchison, Druggist. London, Ohio,
jays: "Atliloplioros has the ksl sale of any
iheumatic medicine 1 ever sold. 1 do imt
letitate in recommending it for rlieiiin.i-tiM- ii

in every instance, a, 1 have vvitncs.-c- d

luaiivvionderfiilriires from its use. I could
not iiegin to recollect the many different
cures it has made, hut had I kuottii 1

ttoiild ettr lie asked that question I could
h.itegitcuahiindrcduainesat least lean
r a few names in tiie city that were
Irullyatllictcd and owe thtir cure to Athlo-
phoros, among them living T. J. Hoiistun,
.Mrs. W. II. ('. MK'oy, Mrs. Martha Ten-net-

John Mitchell, Robert D. Smith, and
M. M. Thomas. These are all n

citi'eiis.and will confirm ail 1 say if you
uill call on them." During tliiscnnvcrs.1-liu-

Mr. T. .1. Houston hapiciietl in the
store. I sm lieing questioned he said : '!
have leeii subject to rheumatism for ten
years. 1 hulilileddownhrre witlilheassist-aui'eo- f

t o canes, and bought my lir- -t kittle
of Athlophoros. In two lioursailer 1 ik
the first dose I came hack again to say I

had no further use for the canes, l'rnni
that time I grew lietter. After usingtliree
bottles, tthiiii is four months afo, I have
been free from rheumatism. My wife has
alsoiistsl it for neuralgia. Itsetlectwitli her
was wonderful. It removed thepuin almost
instantly."

Kvery driiggistshould keep Athloplmrns
and Athlophiiros Pills, but wlierelhev i an
nut U' km.'lit of the druggist the Aihl .

pltoros t'o, 112 Wall Si.. New York, vtil!
send either (carriage paidi on icteipt l

regular price, which is jl.K) s.r kiltl
lor Athlophoros and 50e. tor Pill- -.

Fn- - liver and kidney ilyfeps'. '''
iiii;."ti.n, wtakness. uertnas il"Sitil. ui- - i.-

Ilf UOGl- n. "tllLStlJlHtlnll. In III II tie. i. j i:- -

hloiM, ,vc. Uhliiptinrog 1'ilLs are tmeiiibili--

James Kitselt liwell in Lnnilon.
Mr. James Russell 1iaacII avas tho

most conspicuous of Mrs. Phelps cullers'.
He nine in ak mt ." iVIm k av illi liu m,st
iinpri"s.sAe manner. Mr. Lowell is looking
quite old. ami, although lie tri.-- to con-
vey the impression that he is walking in
a jaunty, easy maimer, it is plain to lie
seen that he does not move without an
effort. After linking hands with Mrs.
Pheliis lie Atent around the room looking
for old friends, of whom he found many.
He shakes builds in the latest English
fashion, the fashion which was mtro-ilticc- il

in Wellington last winter by Mrs.
Helyar, the wife of one of the

the British legation.
This stvicof hand shaking. I have no

doubt, is very amusing to the one who
employs it, but it is not an agrtvablo
sensation to one not prejiartsl for it. Tlie
lingers are tightly gr.issl by the English
hand shaker, and at the same time he
lifts his elkiw on a line with his shoul-
der. He then suddenly brings your
hand dors' to his breast with a jerk, and
then drojis it so quickly that tine not
accustomed to this violence is in danger
of losing his Uilauce when the tit-a- drop
follows the energetic jerk. Mr. Lowell
has this hand shake to 'rfts.-tion- ; in
fact, I have never seen an Englishman
Avho seemed to tin the jerk and drop
with such suddenness and dash as thus
Mr. Iinwell. I iiotkisl, however, tluit
in shaking hands with tin- - voung girls
and pretty women in tho room the drop
did not follow quite so s,hii as when
shaking hands with the old dowagers.
He appeared very and
when he entered the room it was
with tlie air of a man Avho oxiiccted to
create a tremendous sensation. I tlid
not discover any great commotion, how-
ever, over his arrival, although he knew
nearly every one in the room. London
Cor. Chicago Tribune.
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Senil 15 rtA- - for our ounrf hnx of vtr K mhroul- -

eryMlk, would citst it In Win. Wiiolkhalk 1'rici
Lisi wnt only btn application 1b accompanied by
UiaviucMi card.

OM2LAGENTS sl?t
f JS MISSOURI

,"""o ' 9pVi STEAM WASHER.
To tarn anl wcrnenof

ftitti a ility, Hiin4
cruhtablaemt'lAjtr.eDt.Ub
rriil terms will b cirea.

a D4--

fgMSpry ao-- cloth, DfnormoiutJ'.
Snmnlfnnnt nn twn

peeks' trial, on liberal terms to be re--
V'"ou at myipcnw if not sntisfactc
$600to$2.00CjS

Intrinsic maklntr it n LnIilll nctMa
fcTrrTrlmr. HlutratrJ ftr.nlaririJ ierrnfri.
J.WORTH.SciEMTR.nioF'NiCLiKAvE.ST.LoyiS.Ka.

ntikrrcll''rraillt"l perc rru rtr
llUf0: artpi, AtkiWitrticalan "aisH. i'neT Hal!

1"SH1PMAK AUTOMATIC

Steam Engine
Tor It, and Ktatlanarr
porpie ikilUJ it tea 44a

SUasiislOHizEiM

I Bim Wo htnri.
y-yitti- y tttt 9 gfc!W4

ofllittvork, rnnpa
Ac Uet tad ! C

Frs4 for IllQftriv4 aft
a3rZStiAK'r7risxei' ud price I'M. .

J.J.VMTROUS.
MRmM.
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WHnoe V1TW.1TY la ftnir !rl !RIFiwi:.nti iiiorioerrnKMiii'i:ii. mart- -

lr'.l mar Unit a rerfis-- t Hn 1 trluliM eur tn thf,
FRENCH HOSPITAL REMEDIESrritnnattiljyVrwf. Jl . l iari,r.M.-Adoi'U- -l

by 11 rtvncli l'tb iani.n J rapidly (K
ncitwafQlfy Jth. Ml wmJci mnjr loctws am

tiraioa pruntiy chwkfd. ruiLlTl frlini-- dw--
Ac, FKl.r- - dnuttaKprrrtdlu'liC'J-itlif'in'tit(-

,

rlthvix omiiK-n- t dtjctom
OU1E AGENCY. No. 1 74 uiton Street. New Tor

PERFUME by MAIL
A Full Bottle of tho Celebrated

MIKADO COLOGNE
and in cltgtnt putig ot FROSTED CHKOXATIO
CARDS, will be nt by Mail It you will feni ua
your addro I aod thirty (301 cents in tUinps.
FLEMING BROS..Plttsburgh, Pa.

IHIVASTQPPEDFREE

flntatv s err. Treatise and Ji trial bottle lreet
BJBJBJ Fit patifnts.tbffTpfiiireip'rtcharjoato'chf3

I rri"ed. Send mibm, p v. and eirw a.Idirs rt
tfRKtrtttoDR KLIN bii Arch SL.PniltJHphia

tUrutv hk IfA KL OF JAItTATJXG FRAUDS.

For Illllaunne.
Constipation.

It cnol tbe BlX ; It gles
delUht.

It ehari-en- up the appe-
tite,

ItaldithellTerdo luprt
An.l UliuuUtts the feeble

Heart.
V For Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia.

WEAKIUNDEVELOPED
parts of the Body EnlargcM, Developed ami
etrDBtbntd. aura StlMrMtmfnt
rail ixaticulAn, ttlmonial,tc, mail.! Mld. trm
MdrtMfcXKIS MEDICAL. Od. BUFFALO. tf.X

Jt 1 sLradicallycurkd4
Dr. Fl9rea ,lmt Dfcnvrt. Thouwaoda of rtUntftnd ATTHKIUHiME. Nor (rim.'tM.! It ataalbVDC
law.i'uackAtfoH. 104N iiiu--, i.Lovim.ami

--IVV V"s.VI,VV Acker's Baby
toother at Land. It Is the only safe
medicine yet made that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
cr JfnrjMnr, but gives the child pntunti
eate frum pain. Price 25 cents. Sold b
Frank II. Cobleutz, corner Market and
High streets.

No man can put up a stovepljie in the
new unitersal language. Ynlupek. There
are no profane words in it.

The only exiiusue baby carriage store in
the I riit.il Mutest-- , at .So. JT.". Wabash
avenue, Chicago. The large and kuutifu!
display of the celebrated Holmali Adjusta
ble ltaby carriages is the wonder and pride
ot the lssiplc of the great northwest See
advertisement in another column of the
Rhrtiu.ic. and send for their handsome
catalogue.

It is said Diogenes slept in a tub. We
suppose somebody had to wring him up in
the morning.

A C vm. To all who are suffering from
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc.. 1 will send a recipe that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send envelope to Rev. Joseph
T. Ionian. Station D, New York city.

fctUtufrjiSJJ-- 4

,Cf haBRk "it

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neer varies. A marvel of pur
rlty. strength and tvholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kind, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude ot
low test, short weight, alura or phosphate
Powders. Sold only In cans Hovai. U&kiso
Powdir Co..l(tt Wall street. New York.

LEE CHAUTAUQUA,

THIS
POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.

Directly on the main line of the

NEWYOhK, PENN.&DHIDR.R.
X. V.. L. K. A-- W. K. IS. Co.. Lessee).

Mid uj Between Cincinnati and New

fork Highest Xaragable Bjdj
or Water on the Continent.

l,SU"i feet above the Ocean and 723 feet
above Lake Erie, distant seven miles.

THE CLIMATE IS PURE AMD INVI&aRATING.

The Like is twenty milestone and from one
to three miles wide. I akewood. Fluvanna,
tirimtli's I'oint. Uemus i'oint. Hay View,
ll:iteusnoiHl, .Marth.t's Vineyard. Chautamiua,
1'iilnt t'hautautua. Lone I'oint. .Maple .springs
and WoiikIIii are snwni; the illSrreut resorts
on the Lake, patronized by the summer tisit-ir- s.

There are i:ood hotels atevery point.
'I lie Kiinioiis C'hantaniina Awml)Ijr

lias it headimarteratChatiratiqua Lake.and
conrenesin July and Auxu-f- ot eTery year.
One of the most popular resorts on the lake Is

LAKEWOOD.
Here all passenKT trains of the Xew York,

IVunsyhanla and Ohio ttailroad stop durinK
the season, it lieinir the Chautauiiua Lake sta-
tion, and the distributing point lor the entire
ake. There are two hotels at Lakeuood. both
,if immense sUe and capable of accommodat-
ing five hundred cnests each. Numerous
steamers are constantly plying the Lake,
transporting visitors to all pnints. Those tn
search of a pleasant resort to sprnd the sum-ne- r

months eannot And a more convenient or
lelliihttul place than Lake Chautauqua.

EXCLUSION TICKETS.
Via Xew York. Pennsylvania and Ohio Rail-
road, are on sale at all local station and at
stations o connecting lines trout June 1st,
i;ood for return until October 31st.

J. R. SlIALKIt.tlen.Snpt.. Cleveland. O.
L. I". V IKMKIt Un. l'ass. AKt.. Xew York.
A. K I'LVl'.K.Asst. (Jen. Pass. Act.. Cleve-

land. Ohio.

ntiLv. Dtitr. DULY.
Central time, Xo. 1. Xo. S. Xo.li

22mlu slowerthan Alorn'i: Kv'n Atlanttc
Cineinnati time. Llm'ed Llm'ed Ei press.

LvprliiKfleM . 10 Jsm 10 tfpm 2 lupin
Ar ounustown. .. ." Una i l.'ipiii 10 SSpra

6 .Vm VI" topmMeaiHille 5 40pm
7 l"am 1 lpm

" Corry . S Sam 6
1 Oopm

t'pm 2 2ipm
" Lakewood -- .. S Kara T foptn 3 02pm

Jamestown-- . . . Warn T Snpm 3 lupm
" lluSalo 10 Wpm 5 P'pir
" Salamauea 1(1 0am S lupm" Xew York .. . V Vtm t Oipro 7 15am

Pullman's Finest ('Gaelics on all
Tli much Trains.

liAM! MNEY

zo . s
S THAT THE5 Oxlo tXCT LADLE 13 OM

each chimney a35 5
shown in picture. Us2

Sit m .'r;hi
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GEO.fciViAEBEmEa
3JITTSBURGMJ?il

FOR SAlBWUJEALERS EVSJrY wHEUJi
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onest Help for Men.
H

Pay Xo Jlore Monejr tt (Jtacks.
will send you a Setr Sflf-Cur- discovered

1 alter ai years' experimenting, which er
I'ostssfMl Absolutely "Solliini; un-

til cured. Address
1IBXKY sl'KAUL. Box 4v. .Milwaukee is

LADIES CURL OR FRIZi
,l.ar lUlr wllk tk

'T",'d Hair Curler.
antl mold nil 4Bfer otg i'' Huralnf ii-- noil lav ther vujiipM..!- - or iiMiida. Money
refiuiJeUifnot attsfctory.

j iysinEisT : mil PILE HI HEALIK.1.
HaiBDle. Mc PoatMld.

Q UTUOMl'SON. MIr s!l i UU At- - Cuicauu

DYSPEPSIA
UsVsUiifiroiuaiwtiU aa diatrcaatliar If

tt tenda, by Impurti-- natntton. arwt
tb tvrwt of tba ajtm,W pitunUwwU

aa! f- - --a

W22?i
e

m 1 hi U - -T- HE
EST TONIC

QnlcUj and camtAHmli I nrr llinrn.in in ll
tfonn,JItirtbani-IIrlrhlnar,Tniiii- tf ilmrammU ate. Itmncbaanl
Utatbaapp-Ut- . tua4ai1atb aafiimiiatiunof f.MaLR". J. T. Komitkb. tb avmorad rwrtor of Lb

rtrat RaformcxI Cbarrh. Bltin.ir Jid.. mjilannc nmd Bnmn'i Iira litltmt for Djpriam lndafsTtKm 1 Uk gml rkwaan in rm.m.nwndiM it bictklr. Alaaeonaid4ritarpbDtltJt0liM
atiul innmtur. and h?tt srrotbTiinrlion. Jupa U tfVlX Jade cf Csimit Crmrt,Cbntno Co.. Ind , aa;: I bwar rotto tL aAeacr of Biown'a Iron B.tti- ltVjipptiM, and aa a tonic.OrauM Ui itwnTtad Mir. ind mwNi H liwon wnpfHr Taki Ih'-r- . Mad t
iUiOW & CUXJUCAJ, t, UALTlMOUt; Ho.

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

rittsbitrr Clnrllinati ami St. Louis Rail.
w Conipnny I'an llantlli Itoutv.

Under schetlnle In effect January 30,
1SS7, trains leave Siiringfleltl. central
statitlarti time fur Xenia. Cincinnati anil
Colunibus,7:15 a. in.. tor Dayton t'":15a.iu.

antl Indianapolis flur.'O a. m.
fur Xenia, Cinciniiati, Columbus Imlinn
apolU and Clilcaeo, 3r25 p. m.; for Xenia,
Dayton and Cincinnati. (5:10 p. m.

Trains arrive in Sprinuft'eiil at '7:15 and
I 0 a. m., f:00 p. m. anil S:40 p. m.

Dally, f Daily, except Sunday.
Sam. Dodim. Tictet Agent

Olavaland. Colnmbos. Clnrlnnatl and
Indianapolis Railway.

song iast.
8 NlKbt Kipreia 1X0 am

12 New York A Boston Express xflura
2 Cleveland Eastern Kiprejj 3.45 pm

New Tort Limited Express "S.sS pm
QOISO SOUTH.

9 NlKht Express- - .MournS SPK.. Cln. A Wes. Ex. . 5A5 l.ai
1 Cln. Flvlnir Uuckeve. -- v am

W Cincinnati k Indianapolis Kipress...Il.U) amj t,ieveianat;incinnati express
5ClnU..IndSt. Louis jrKau. Ex 4J5pm

AillvsraoM sjst.
9 NUcht ExsreH-- i2)am
1 flu. Klylne Buckeye ..7-- S am
t Cleveland k Cincinnati Ei Dress ?) pm

New Jork, Boston X Cincinnati Ex4.35 pm
asiivi rauit socth.

Nicht Express. --IJSama
12 New York A Boston Limited ..1J.V) am
2 Cleveland A- Eastern express. 2.1S nm

J6 Cincinnati A Sprinnfield Aceom s.n pm
14 New York Limited Express.....,t.45 pm

No. 12 has through sloepers to New York anil
loiton without change.

No. 4 Is the famous limited express, com- -
oed entirely ot sleepers, east ot Cleveland.raroagc sleepers from Springfield. Makes

Yew York In XH hoars and Boston In 24 H
noun.

0. H. KNIOHT.
a. K. Ticket Agent.

D.B. MARTIN. Arcade Depot.
. P. A. fccrlaEflld. OC

V. T, Fenn. Ohio R. K.

AH trains run on Central time 25 ralsstei
slower than city time.

TRUSS LIAVX OOl.ia t3T.
So. 4. New York Limited. dally 10:2s a.m." 2. Accom..dallyeiceptsunday. 3:Or-m- .
No. S .. ld:a;p. m." 12. Atlantic Ex.. dally 2:1U a. m.

TKAISSLKAVKOOISO WE3T.
So. 3. Cln.A-St- . Louis Ex..dally a.m" 1. Accom..dailyexcept sunday10.-tr;a.m- .

" 5. St. Louis Ex., dally 3:59 p.m.
No. 4 has sleepers, but no change of cars In

either case throUKh to New York. No. 5 hasthrough sleepers to t. Louis
Free hack to trains to all points east of. and

tncludinc north Lewlibun;.
For tickets to all points and further Infor-

mation, call on J. D. 1'Hl.IOIS.
Aitent.72 Arcade.

Telephone call 310.

Indiana, Hluomincton antl Western Kail,
wav.

AKKIVB raoM ORTH.
1 Cincinnati Exnress 1 00 a m
. Sandusky and Springfield Ex. . 925am
3 Columbus .Mall . .. . l'J)nm

abrivc raoit KAST.
Night Express H5m

5 Chicago. St. L. A Kan. City llm 6.V, am
7 Sandusky Mall losiim
3 Chicago. St. L. Kan. City Ex "5 05pm

ABKlVX FROM tTXST.
2 Eastern Express . 120am
4 Atlantic SBltl
ii New York Limited.. 4 25pm

ORfART COl.SO 50RTR.
2 LakesldeEipress . . .245am
4 I'uHn-Ha- y Express.. . lu 45 a m
5 Springfield and Sandusky Ex . 5X pm

DKrART ooi.sa CAST.

2 Columbus Express. .. '14.5am
4 Atlantic .Mall vKamt Columbus Accommodation . 6SUam
6 New York Limited.. . 435pm

PirAET c.oiso tr3T.
1 Night Express 205am
5 Chicago. St. L. A-- Kan. City llm 7 fO a ra
3 Chicago, t. L. A Kan. City Ex . 5 15 p m

Ohio Southern ItallroaU.
ARRIVE FROM SOCTH.

3 Balnbridcr Accommodatlon... 9 40 a m
1 Mall and fcxpress. ....- -, 13)pra

DxrART ooiso sorru.
2 Mall and Express 1025am
4 Balnbrldge Accommodation SSpra

Alt trains marked run dallrtall others dally
except Sunday. Standard time, which is 2
minutes slower than cpr ngceni city time.

VM. UEFFKKMAN.
D. II. ROCIIE, Ticket Agent.

Ueneral Agent.

THE GREAT

V!JW

Is s pl-- A.nl CORDIAL MEDICINE and
STIMULANT. T1u.KwKiis1t Invito,,
abl. to PKacbOTB. Lswrws. Writer., sod Bad.
arm Sim bo are tioobtod nh lOsa OF SHIR
rOWKK. It I. S SCRK ttRE Ur tOSSTirATIOS.
UB1UB1T10S MS SICK HI101IBI. A PURE
VECETABLE TOMIC th.t m.ks tieUn-em- d

bncU .ad cbMrfuL lndlaonsable to
restor a patient after Alcoholic eicesa

EUAMMTEEO TO 00 IS REPRESENTED. ,

ffg will b paid to tarn prwn grrm u
ftJFIWVsi cwTPrt mitn'wg ?1 rr !

A-T- -8 AGARIC.
nimiK nnnnra iui.aHLnarnuur:n,ra.

DAYTON, OHIO

Cures4 Removes
Tan, Sunburn,s LmLm Bee Stlnsa, Mcs

B 3 tsaaVV 1 qulto and All

iiL--w
Insect Cites,J mrtXS. BliiTtUCS

Birtlvinaxka,
and eTery form ofaUn

bXemlahe. poaitivelr cored
on tlio moat delicate skin
without leavixif a leap, by
2Eox Q-- r f-- ft-- t:
Triott SSctm COcts. and f1.

At drocziats or tar null.
Th&HcrD pin M inT Co.. New London. Conn.

I.HII.1 ! Pllla for alckieadaclie. dranetwia.
ittniiwiiiisTsMAoopataPticrnlaaTenosr4 SSo.

Kor sale by all Sprlnsfit-lr- t DriiRgl.t..

THK WASHBURN AMERICAN OUITAR
AND MANDOLINES

IM IsW.nat JimVUk
M I U. ..It MlaWl.

Mlwlldl,. VI anmatAl M ,l.nit h, ...rHm.l. A.. ... J..U.
fa. lhn. IllHtr.UA CteLNra. nll fn kr th AI..tKUnn- -
LYON Av HEALY. 102 State St., ChlattKO.

PBNNTROVAI. WAPKRls aro
saiccesaf ully used monthly by over 10,00

ffel Ladles. Areixif.iyecti.aioalfturint
Si per box byraaiL.oratdrufrgiata. Sraltd
Pnrticulari t postage stamps. Address

Turn Ecu Chuht at. C-o- Dktbcht.
lor SalebyPrssik H. CoMenU and AaBkkkaas 4k Co.

P? ?fceC-'- r Jad
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